
University of Central Oklahoma
Student Association

6th Meeting, Spring Session of the 25th Legislature
Will Rogers

February 28th, 2022 4:00 PM

I. Call to Order

(Begins the meeting, includes opening customs and procedures)

● Pledge of Allegiance
● Roll Call

The meeting was called to order by Chairman Chao at 4:05 pm.

II. Approval of the Minutes

(This approves the secretary’s record keeping of the last meeting)
The minutes were approved.

III. Special Orders

(Formalities or Proceedings not according to law or custom)
There were no special orders.

IV. Items to be Considered

(Business to be seen today)
● CFR22-106

A resolution confirming the appropriation of funds as sponsorship; providing
appropriation definition; providing an effective date. (41 in the affirmative and 0 in
negative)

● CR22-201
An act regarding urging the University of Central Oklahoma to start a new program that
would give students the opportunity to apply for more funding to be added to their
account for printing needs. (39 in the affirmative and 1 in the negative)

● CB22-202
An act amending the UCO Student Association Bylaws; providing for clarification of
membership procedure; to go into effect upon approval.

● CB22-203



An act amending the UCO Student Association Bylaws; providing for clarification of
committee procedure; to go into effect upon approval.

V. New Business

(New legislation to be sent to committee)
There was no new business.

VI. Student Concerns

(Open forum for any student to address concerns to the UCO Student Congress)
There were no student concerns.

Announcements
(General Announcements)
Chairman Chao announced that Nicole Doherty is a new advisor for UCOSA.
Senator Harlow announced that March 1st from 3-5pm there are employer resume
critiques. Additionally, there is a CFAD Concert March 1st at 7PM.
Senator Plunkett encouraged students to sign up for Big Event. She will send link in the
groupme,
Senator Smith announced that filing applications are open on ucore. Also UCOSA is
having an open house on March 7th from 3-5:30PM.
Senator Williams said that this Wednesday, March 2nd The Center is going to the State
Capitol at 10:15AM.
Senator Carlson announced that cheer and dance tickets are in the student involvement
center. And to sign up for the Volleyball tournament on March 26th.
Senator Booth announced a new committee– mental health and well-being committee.
Reach out if you are interested in joining.
Senator Grim announced that Campus Leadership Awards close this week on March 4th.
Senator Howry announced that leadership central scholarships close tomorrow March
1st.
Chairman Chao explained that the mental health committee is a temporary committee.
You can still be a part of your other committee in addition to the mental health
committee.
Adjournment
(End of meeting, must be motioned and seconded)
The meeting was adjourned at 4:58  pm.


